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I see the way you look at me
As if to say its right
I pray for you day in and day out

Something's happening to me
The man I used to be is gone
He gave up his life
So I could go on
Girl, on in heaven
Where the love of a lifetime resides
In you
Girl there's heaven in you babe
Oh Girl and it's so meant to be
This place where two souls collide
There's no pain, no fear, only you and I

Something's happening to me
The man I used to be is gone
He gave up his life
So I could go on and on
Girl, on in heaven
Where the love of a lifetime resides
Somewhere in you girl
I've been looking for heaven baby
See I spent my lifetime only to find
Heaven's in you, girl
Heaven's in you baby
Here I spent a lifetime
Trying to find heaven yeah

Umm Girl yeah

Oh, oh girl
Searching my lifetime
Trying to find heaven yeah
Umm Baby
Gotta find you
Come on girl
Heaven's in you baby
Yeah it's right there
Inside your heart baby Ooh Girl
I've been looking for heaven baby
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Where the love of a lifetime yeah,
It resides somewhere in you girl.
I've been looking for heaven babe
See I spent my lifetime
Trying to find it
Eah yeah, eah yeah
I, I oooh girl
I want you baby
I want to give my love to you
Yeah Baby
Heaven's right there in your heart girl
Heaven's inside of you
Heaven's inside of you
Yeah eah.

Heaven's in you
Heaven's in you babe
It's right there
On the inside
Heaven's in you girl
You're like heaven
You're the love of a lifetime
And I find my strength in you
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